APPELLATE CIVIL ( HI& ).
tit/ore C. A. ffinettiti, -&</„ /• G &
Kotifittlion 59 uf J900—Injunction—Computation of limit-
ftlion of appud-Evidwce Act (I uf 1872) S. J14 Ex. (c-)-Oral
. agreement.
Whew a copy of a judgment sent through post m requested
(Notification 59 of 1900), had.ftaemlorsemcat of.an earlier date
that it w»s ready «n that dalv, lucid tbat the time of limitation
Jit such owe mtut be computed from the date of iti dtspateh.
am! where an injunction was sought  ( directing Defendant
1 to pay Defendant sb ,/iimi in court fob/  {io mis. appwl)
that, m the claim Wi not yet bw» fcbtablished, titf order could
be granted In *aiisf*:tiou of it;   and that, a* the condition;, of
Sees, 482 and 498, iho  only   sections   gnutiug an   iajuuctivn,
had not been proved, it could not be granted.
{ Appeal dismissed.)
ik thc coort or tr* political a.qkst, KATUi.tWAo.
J//S.% APPEAL No. 1:1 of IttOJ-UtOs;
THE FIRM of JIEHTA MANH'UASAD DURQAPRASAD
»t m MAKAGHt THAKAIl DHARAMSHI JIVRAJ appelukt
{Onior.vAJ. puixhff ) ». 1. AZ.VSI DARBAIt SIIRI VALA
BAWA JIVXA SHAMUOUin; opJETPni. iehimku at VAD1A
2. 1UI SUMAIUBAI. JIOTUEB of AZAM BAWA VALA. it£-
»iii.\i; at VADIA uu-,i'osukvth ( OutuiSAi, jjefexoa sis. )
tiie fii-escitl appeal ha* lieeif made .a»ainst ati order
of. the As.-,Utant Politii-fd Ajruiit oF Sorath dated tltu
J2th September 1901 rci'u»mg lo grant mi injunction
directing tlte defendant 1 to pay every uumtli into Court
«s-. 300 oh behalf of defendant 2.
The grounds of appt-al an- inter ulia.
T?he Lower Cuoft was in crrsr in refusing to order
the defendant 1 tu pay monthly iiiw Court Rh. 300.
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Mr.   <;.iu.lhi 
i.»i»«d the preliminary   ubjectit 
n tli 
tlte npp'e.d \ian timc-lj-trrod. The <juestion at issae was
whether jn oases \vl»f»re thp copy <>f a judgment has
bc«?n rtppliu 1 fur undt-i Noti. ;19 of J900 with a request
that tiio opy blionlil bt- Mr-lit by the Court through
the ptj^t, tiit timu froiu which limitation begins thould
be uk- dab- on which the Court despatched the copy
to the applicant. It appears that in the copy was an
entry, of an eirli.M- date by -^oin« clerk of the Court
.stitin^ thfit it \\-ai thsn ready. Mr. Gandhi relying
on part IV of tin- .said Notification contended that
Ilk was tht- print from which limitation should be
computed. Under Section 114 Ex. (c) Evidence Act
however this Court presumes that the lower Court'
acted with regularity and promptness and that in spite
•of the entry on the eopv the Court despatched it the
toomentitwas rcaly. Tho time from which limitation
should rim must therefore be computed from the dat<-
"f thu despatch of the copy aud if *>, the appeal i^ .
admittedly within linw.
Thu iiittiii is^ue in the appeal h whether ibe appttl-
!ant has estabH.sh.-fl his right to obtain an injunction.
1 find in ilu- negHlive.
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